
olives & deli

Five pitted olives brought from the regions of the Mediterranean 
allowing you a taste from the rugged Greek hillside, the colorful French 
shore to the traditional Italian countryside. 
Origin: Nocellara del Belice - Italy, Nocellara Etnea - Italy, Calabrese - 
Italy, Kalamata - Greece, Nicoise - France
Olive count: 720/750

Med Mix Pitted
2/1.8 Kg
05-7905

This pure Italian medley combines pitted olives from the south, west 
and central parts of Italy.  They are seasoned with sunflower and olive 
oil, tossed with parsley, oregano and garlic.
Origin: Nocellara de Belice - Sicily, Nocellara Etnea - Sicily, Calabrese - 
Calabria, Peranzana - Puglia
Olive count: 430/450

Italian Country Mix, Pitted
2/2 Kg
05-3650

A fully seasoned blend of pitted Italian Olives and bell peppers that 
will add color and taste to any meal or recipe. This acclaimed mix is 
seasoned with sunflower and olive oil.
Origin: Nocellara del Belice, Sicily, Nocellara Etnea - Sicily, Calabrese - 
Calabria, Peranzana - Puglia, Leccino - Abruzzo
Olive Count: 520/540 per pail.

Antipasto Pitted Mix
2/1.8 Kg
05-0246

Each of these hot red peppers has a distinct palate stimulating flavor
created by a unique marinade of herbs, oils and spices to infuse 
a fiery twist in any dish. These peppers are an ideal ingredient in 
antipastos, tomato sauces for pasta (ex: penne arrabiata) in many 
meat and fish dishes as well as plate garnishes.
Pepper Count: 110/130

Calabrese Peppers
2/5.7 Lb
05-0247



Retail 
Italian Olives

olives & deli

The following olives are available in 6/7 oz pack. These all-natural 
fresh olives are packed in brine in small covenient glass jars for a 
fresh tasting olive in a unique presentation.

Green Castelvetrano
05-0610
6/7 oz

Original Gaeta 
05-0613
6/7 oz

Green Cerignola
05-0612
6/7 oz

Pitted Taggiasca 
05-0611
6/6.7 oz

Pitted Italian Antipasto
05-0614
6/6.7 oz

Convenient 
Retail Jars

Unique Varieties 
Unlike Any Other 

on Shelf

• Blend of olives and bell peppers
• Olives: Nocellara del Belice, Nocellara Etnea, 

Calabrese, Peranzana, Leccino
• In a marinade of oil & spices

• Dark pink small oval
• Fruity aroma with intense oiliness
• Origin: Roman countryside, Italy

• Small rose-black oval olive
• Delicate flavor with a fruity taste
• Origin: Taggia countryside, Liguria

• Large green crisp olive
• Mild and buttery flavor
• Origin: Puglia Region

• Golden green olive
• Mild, buttery taste
• Origin: Belice Valley, Sicily


